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Instructions

1, This examinationconsistsof five (5) pages,including this pageas the first, and

three(3) problems.

2. You will havetwo (2) hoursin which to completetheexamination.

3. St. Mary’s Law School prohibits the disclosureof information that might aid a
professorin identifying the author of an examination. Any attemptby a studentto identify
himself or herselfin an examinationis a violation of this policy and of the Code of Student
Conduct.

4. A studentshould not removea copy of the examinationfrom the room during the
examtime.

5. You may useeitherthe textbook, the supplement,any notesor outlinespreparedin
connectionwith the coursein your completionof this examination.

6. At the end of the examination,you mustsurrenderthis copy of the examinationand
the BlueBook in which you have answeredthe questions.

7. After readingthe oath, place your exam numberin the spacebelow. If you are
preventedby the oath from placing your examnumberin the spacebelow, notify the student
proctorof your reasonwhenyou turn in theexamination.

I HAVE NEITHER GWEN NOR RECEWED UNAUThORIZED AID iN
TAKING TifiS EXAMINATION, NOR HAVE I SEEN ANYONE ELSE DO SO,

EXAM NUMBER
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QUESTION #1(15points)

Your client, Gloria Mired, is being suedby her former employee,Newt Gingrich, Jr.
Allied is a licensedattorneyin California, Gingrich is not licensedto practicelaw. Gingrich
worked for her from July 1986 to the end of 1993. He allegesthat he and Allied had an
agreementwhich provided that Alfred would pay him five percent(5%) of any money that
Mired receivedfor personalinjury casesthat Gingrichreferredto her. Underthe agreement,
Allied would pay him when he referredcaseswhich resultedin the establishmentof an
attorneyclient relationshipand resulted in the recovery of attorneysfees for the benefit of
Alfred.

TheRulesof ProfessionalConductarepromulgatedby the CaliforniaSupremeCourt to
governthe practiceof attorneys. The rulesprovide: “ A lawyer shall not compensateor give
anythingof value to a personor organizationto recommendor securehis employmentby a
client, or as a rewardfor havingmadea recommendationregardingin his employmentby a
client.” TheRulesfurtherprovidethata violation of therules shall not serveasthebasisfor a
civil action againstanattorney.

Gingrich claims that Mired oweshim $50,000.00for a casethat he referred to her
during the last yearof his employment. What are your prospectsof successfullydefending
Allied againstGingrich’sbreachof contractclaim?

QUESTION #2(30 points)

ProfessorPokoraic is seekingyour assistancein the preparation of an appeal for
Michael Irvin, a client of the St. Mary’s Center for Legal & Social Justice. Irvin was
sentencedto 8 yearsin stateprison for possessionof cocaineafterpleadingguilty. Irvin had
enteredthe guilty plea as part of a contractwith the Dallas district attorney’soffice. The
contractprovidedasfollows:

(1) It is understoodthat the defendantwifi pleadguilty on the dateof this
contract.

(2) Defendant is required betweenJanuary 20th and Apr11 1, 1996, to
succeedin aiding law enforcementin at least two additional separate
investigations which result in the arrest of Lola Polooza& Divine
Brown, personsknown to thepoliceto be trafficking in thesell of ifiegal
narcotics.

(3) Defendantis requiredto arrangeandconsummatetransactionswith each
of theseindividuals for at leastone(1) kilogram ofcocaine.
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(4) If the defendantsuccessfullycompletesthe foregoing, the Dallaspolice
department wifi prepare a written recommendation concerning
defendant’s effortson behalfof law enforcementandthe district attorney
will requestthecourt to placedefendanton 5 yearsformal probation.

(5) It is fully understoodthat thecourtis not boundby this contractandmay
sentencedefendantto any sentencethe court in its discretion deems
proper.

(6) It is understoodthat any guilty plea enteredby defendantis final and
cannotbe withdrawn without the concurrenceof the district attorney’s
office.

(7) It is furtherunderstoodthatshoulddefendantfail to completetheagreed
upon transactionswith Ms. Polooza and Ms. Brown the district
attorney’soffice will recommendthat the court sentencethe defendant,
in conformitywith his guilty plea,to 8 yearsin stateprison.

The district attorney’soffice and Irvin’s attorneyread the agreementinto court, The
court askedMr. Irvin if he understoodthat if he didn’t assistlaw enforcementhe would be
doing 8 yearsin stateprison. Irvin indicatedthathe understoodthis. The court acceptedthe
pleaagreementandpostponedIrvin’s sentencingin orderto give Irvin time to assistthepolice
as specifiedin the contract.

Ms. PoloozaandMs. Brown were high on thepolice department’smost wantedlist.
Theyworked astoplessdancersin “gentlemen’s” clubs locatedin Dallas. However this was
merely a front for an elaboratedrug operationinvolving them and membersof the Dallas
Cowboysfront office, If Michael Irvin could infiltrate this operationit would bea major coup
for theDallaspolicedepartment.

Irvin was successfulin arranginga purchaseof onekilo of cocainefrom Ms. Polooza.
The transactionwas concludedat the No Tell Motel. Irvin purchasedthis with his own
money. Oncethebuy was completed,thepolice -- who hadbeenlistening in on a wire which
wastaped to Irvin’ chest— swoopedin and arrestedMs. Poloozaandpretendedto arrestMr.
Irvin. Someone,in thepolice departmenttipped off the newsmediaabout thebust however,
Mr. Irvin’s actualrole waskept from themedia. Ms. Poloozawasconvictedsubsequently.

Irvin hadalsoarrangedfor a purchaseof cocainefrom Divine Brown. However, Irvin
had run out of money to concludethe transaction. He requestedthat the policeput up front
money as he had known them to do in the past. The police indicated that the front money
wasn’t part of the deal. However,a couple of days later the police attempted to contactIrvin
to inform him that the moneyhad becomeavailable. Mr. Irvin was no where to be found.

He was not available becausehe had left the city. Irvin says that a day after the initial
discussions with the police about the front money it became apparent that it was very
dangerousfor him to continue to stay in Dallas. As he put it: “I got guns pulled on me and
peoplestanding out by my housein Dallas Cowboy — Super Bowl ChampionshipT-shirts who
were threatening to kill me.” He believes that this was caused by the fact that his actual
involvementin the arrest of Lola Poloozawasbeing leakedto the Dallas Cowboy organization
by someonein the Dallas police department. He left the city for his own safety and only
returned for his sentencinghearing.
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BecauseIrvin was unsuccessfulin completing the requisitepurchasesas stipulatedin
the contract,the district attorneyrecommendedthat the courtsentencehim to 8 years in state
prison consistentwith his guilty plea. Irvin’s attorneyput Irvin on the standto testify about
thecircumstancessurroundinghis failure to performin accordancewith theagreementwith the
district attorney’s office. On the basis of Mr. Irvin’s testimony,his attorney attemptedto
withdraw the guilty plea. The district attorneyobjected,stating that Mr. Irvin had breached
the contract “pure and simple.” The trial judge, peering over a tattered copy of the
FarnsworthContractsHornbookstated: “Pactasunt servanda”and sentencedIrvin to 8 yearsin
stateprison.

ProfessorPokorakis handling the appealof Irvin’s conviction. His opinion is that the
contractbetweenthe district attorneyand Mr. Irvin is void againstpublic policy because,to
the extent that it preventsIrvin from withdrawing his guilty plea,it violateshis constitutional
rights. ProfessorPokorak,however,wantsyou to prepareanalternativeargument. Assuming
that thecontractis not void againstpublic policy, whatare Irvin’s bestargumentsbasedon the
law ofcontractsfor obtainingtheright to withdraw his guilty plea?

QUESTION#3 (30points)

Your client, Don King, has a breachof contactclaim against “Iron” Mike Tyson.
King is in thebusinessof promotingprize fights. On January 10, 1996, he enteredinto an
agreementwith Tyson for Tyson to fight Eric &sh, aka “Butterbean,” in the Alamodomeon
May 7, 1996.

According to the written agreementKing agreedto pay Tyson $3 million on February
5, 1996; $5 million by Apr11 27, 1996 and 50% of theprofits over and abovethesum of $20
million in the event that the gatereceipts and King’s revenuesfrom selling pay-per-view
television rights exceededthat amount. Tyson agreedto havea policy on his life and health
issuednaming King as the beneficiaryand agreednot to engagein any other boxing match
afterthedateof the Agreementandprior to thedatescheduledfor thefight with Butterbean,

On December10, 1995, King had enteredinto an agreementwith Butterbean. The
agreementprovided that if King “obtained a written cOntractwith Tyson to fight Butterbean,
King would deposit$500,000.00in escrowto be paid to Butterbeanby April 27th.” Due to
events hereinafterdescribedKing never depositedthis money and Butterbeanhas ified a
lawsuitagainstKing seeking$500,000.00.

After executionoftheagreementwith Tyson, King enteredinto an agreementwith Top
RankPromotions,Inc. to sell to Top Rankthe pay-per-viewrights for the Tyson - Butterbean
bout. Top Rankagreedto pay King $50 million for thoserights. This contactalso provided
that in theeventof breachby King, King wasobligatedto payTop Rankdamagesequalto $15
million which wasbasedon its estimateof what it could makefrom the fight. Top Rank has
filed suit againstKing for the$15 million.

On February10, King telephonedTyson statingthat representativesof life andaccident
insurancecompanieswould call on Tyson for the purposeof examiningTyson aspart of the
requirementsfor issuing the insurancepolicies in favor of King. Tyson answered: “I am
entirely too busy training for my upcoming fight with GeorgeForemanto waste time with
your insurancerepresentatives. We don’t havea valid contract, so I suggestthat you quit
kidding yourselfandwastingmy time.”
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Subsequentto this telephone call, King learned that Tyson had entered into an
agreementwith GeorgeForeman,to fight Foremanon March 6th at the MGM Grandin Las
Vegas. King hired JoeJamail to seekan injunction prohibiting Tyson from fighting against
GeorgeForemanin violation of King’s contractwith Tyson. Jamailwas successfulin getting
thecourt to enterthe injunction. Jamailhasbilled King $1 million for his services.

Tyson, however, choseto ignore the court order. He and Foremanfought on March
6th at the MGM Grandin Las Vegas.The revenuesfrom the gatereceiptsand pay-per-view
totalledapproximately$120million from this match. Tyson won the fight.

Tyson called King on March 7th and indicatedthat he would fight “Butterbean” in San
Antonio on June17th if King would immediatelypay the$3 million specifiedfor February5th
in the original agreementand if heagreedto comply with the additionalpaymentprovisionsin
theJanuary10th agreement.

King responded:“Take a hike, Mike!!” slammeddown the phoneand then contacted
you.

King indicatesthat, in addition to the claims by Butterbean,Top Rank and JoeJamail,
he incurredactual expensesof $1 million for efforts to promotethe fight and would have
incurredadditionalexpensesof $1 million if the fight hadgoneforwardasplanned.

AssumingKing is successfulin his suit againstTyson for breachof contract, specify
the amountof damagesto which he will he be entitled and explain how you arrive at your
figure.
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Contractsll, Spring 1996
FinalExamination-- AnswerKey

TakeHome Question(25points)

Ofcourseyou will let in thetestimony. Every bonein yourbodytells you that defendantsin
murdercasesshouldbeabeto put on any andall relevantevidencethacanhepl them. ThePER
presentsan obstacle,but no an inurmountableonefor a judge. IssuesIke integrationor complete
integrationaredeterminedby thejudge. Thereforeyou canexececisejudicial discetionand
considertheextrinsic evidience. Basedon theproferredtestimonyyou decidethat theagreement
is not integratedat all. Basedon theproferredevidence,theagreementis reasonabalysusceptible
to two differeentinterpretations. Is thefactthat thewhole thingwasapracticaljoke something
that is likely to havebeenleft out ofthewritten document. Probably yes. The proferred
testimonymayseema bit far fetchedandthewitnessesdo not havea goodreputationfor
credibility -- but theseareissuesfor thejury to decide. In addtion,becausetheprofered
testimonygoesto the issueof whethertherewasin facta contractat all-- an issuerelatingto the
validity of thecontract,thePERrule would notbar theevidence. PERassumesavalid contract
exists. whenreviewingthe rationalesfor thePERit should strikeyou asratherodd that in civil
mattersthesystemattemptsto excludeevidenceforomjuries becausetheymight be misleador
sympatheticto theunderdog,but in criminal mattersjurorsareallowedto considerall speciesof
relevantevidence.

Question1(15points)

Yourchancesareslim. The disciplinaryrule hasnothingto do with theemployee. It doesnot say
thatit is illegal for the employeeto acceptpaymentsfor referralof cases, It merelyprohibits
attorneysfrom making suchpayments.(This is not the sameasa bribery statutethatpenalizesthe
briberandthebribee.) If you arelooking atweighing thepublic policy expressedversusthe
impactof enforcementofthe contract,thebalanceappearsto favor enforcementin this case
becausethe attorneywould facethedoublepunishmentofhaveingto makethepromised
paymentsand facedisciplinaryproceedings.This shoulddiscouragethosewho aremostin a
positionto know aboutthis rulefrom misleadinginnocentlay persons. In additon,the employer
andtheemployeearenot in pan delicto. An attorneywould be chargedwith knowledgeofteh
disciplinaryrulesgoverninghis conduct,the employeewould not.

Question2 (30points)

Try to arguethat it is not clearthat thestipulationsareconditionsprecedentsothatthereforethey
areonly duties. This maybe ratherhardgiven theclarity, however,courtstend to clutch for any
plausibleargumentif thefeelssomeoneis beingharmedby applicationof therule governing
conditionsprecedent.

Arethat dispite thefact that thestipulationsareconditionsprecedent,applicationwould result in
adisportionateforfeiture.



Arguethat despitethefact that thestipulationsareconditions,thepolicepreventedhis
performanceby leaking informationabouthis involvement.

Argue impraticability. Performancewasrenderedunduly burdensomebecausethepolice leaked
theinformationabout his involvement

Arguethatthepolice repudiatedtheagreementby not agreeingto thefront moneyfor thesecond
transactionandhe chargedhis position in relianceon therepudiationbeforetheyretractedit.

It is only a repudiationif thefront moneycanbe implied asan obligationunderthe
contract

Repudiationwould seemto requirea moredefiniteassertionon thepart ofthepolice (did
their actionamountto a badfaithassertionof a right undera contract?).

Repudiationargumentcanbe turnedagainsthim. If his leaving town amountedto
repudiation,he couldbe in breach,

Arguedivisibility. Wont work if thestipulationsare conditions,

Argue substantialperformance.won’t work if thestipulationsareconditions.

Question3 (30 points)

Assumingno problemswith using theNevadafight asa measuringstick, King’s damageswould
be $75.5 million.

$120 million (revenuesfrom payperview andgate)
- 58 million (payableto Tyson[8 million ± 50%of $100million])
- .5 million (paymentto ButterBean)
- 2 million (expenses)

59,5 million
± 15.0 million (TopRank claim)
± 1.0 million (Jamail)

75.5 million

Usint theFarnsworthformula

Damages= lossin value± otherloss,cost avoided- lossavoided,
($118.5million) + ($16 million) -($59million) - ( 0) = $75.5

million,



ProfessorHampton
ContractsIL, SectionA
TakeHomeExamination,May 3, 1996

1. Instructions. This take homeexaminationcountsfor twenty-fivepercent(25%) of your
final examination. It is dueon Friday,May 10th at the conclusionof thein classexamination, Your
answershouldbetypewritten. You areprohibited from using any materialsotherthan the texthook,
your classnotesandoutlinesthatyou haveprepared. You arealsorestrictedfrom collaborationwith
anyotherpersonin the preparationof youranswer.

2. Question. Your nameis JudgeLanceIto andyou arepresidingover thecaseof thePeople
v. Devito, a murderfor hire caseagainstMr. DannyDeVito. On April 5th, Mr. DeVito’s mother
was killed when shewas thrown from a high speedbullet train asit was traveling throughthe Fuji
mountainpassbetweenOsakaandKyoto, Japan. The prosecutionallegesthat on or aboutMarch 6th
Mr. DeVito enteredinto a contractwith It RussellGianni for Mr. Gianni to throw Mr. DeVito’s
motherfrom thetrainin exchangefor $100,000.00. Mr. Gianni, areputedprofessionalhit man,has
already confessedto the murderand testifiedthat Mr. DeVito was having financial difficulties and
wanted to collect on his mothefslife insurancepolicy. Other than Mr. Gianni’s testimony, the
prosecutionhasalso introduceda writing signedby Mr. DeVito. The paperstatesasfollowing:

I, DannyDeVito agreeto pay you, R. RussellGianni, the sumof $100,000.00
to throw my mammafrom a high speedbullet train asit passesthroughtheFuji
mountainpassbetweenOsakandKyoto on April 5th. I will pay ydu in cash
by depositingthe money in locker number5199 at L.A. InternationalAirport,
onceI receivea newspaperarticledescribingmy mother’sdemisein themanner
hereby contracted. There are no promises, verbal understandings,or
agreementsof any kind, pertainingto this contractother than specifiedherein,
\s\ DannyDeVito. March 6th, 1996.

Mr. Gianni testified thathemadeMr. Devito executethecontractbecauseif somethingwent~~
wronghewasn’tgoing to taketherapby himself. The prosecution’shandwriting experthastestified
that thesignatureis indeedMr. DeVito’s. The Statehasalsointroducedinto evidencekeysto locker
number5199 with Mr. DeVito’s fingerprintson themand$100,000.00that thepolicerecoveredfrom
thelockerin a gym bagwith Mr. DeVito’s nameon it.

You arein your chamberswith theprosecutionanddefensecounselto considerwhetherthe
defensewill beallowedto put on certaintestimonythat the defenseclaimsexplainsthe writing. Mr.
DeVito wants to testify that the wholething wasjustapartpfa practicaljoke thathewas pulling on
his friend Billy Crystaland thatMr. Gianni knew it. Mr. DeVito’s leadcounsel,JohnnieCochran,
indicatesthatMr. DeVito’s Mends— MarkFuhrman,RosaLopez andKato Kaehin— can testify that
Mr. DeVito andMr. Gianni cookedup a schemeto scareBilly Crystalinto thinking thatMr. DeVito
wastaking out a contracton Mr. DeVito’ s mother. This was Mr. DeVito’s paybackfor a comment
thatMr. CrystalmadeaboutMr. DeVito’s mother(~Yourmother’sso fat, shesteppedon a dollarand
got change.~) Mr. Cochrantells you that’ Mr. DeVito just wantedto get backat Mr. Crystal for
“dissing” his mother.

Oneproblemwith Mr. DeVito’s profferedtestimonyis that thestatelegislature,in its wisdom,
haspasseda law which appliestheParoleEvidenceRule (as describedin theRestatementSecondof
Contracts) to written contracts for murder. . (This law has withstood a challenge to its
constitutionality,see,Peoplev. Pokorak). Will you allowMr. DeVito andhis friendsto testify to the
jury as proposedby Mr. Cochran? How do the justifications for the rule as applied to contract
disputesaid you in yourdecision?
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